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h{a1'/Sept

Apr. i9
Sat

T}IARY DATES
GLiAffi EvEhITs

\4+.1A1'

$HRIAC S7. 'Themes rn L]rban Industrial Archaeology'. A one*dal, Conference irostecl b1
GL-!,AS Frcrn 10 00 arn et trhe Universl, 'of Creenwich, .Avery i{ill Ca.mpus. E}th;un, SE9
To bor:k one oltire few reinatning piaces contact Bill Itirth (abave)

GLlAm AN-IILIAL GEN]:,RAI- MEETING ta be heid at the R.o,r,ai Entoui*logical Sociefu'{l
Queens Gale. l,ondorr SW7 at 2. 30 pm ]ioniinations for cornmittee and c;f'f,reers ro the ;]eeretan,.
Bill F'inh - address atro..,e.

GLIAH WALKS On the first Sanrrdav of rhe suremer mcnths fron,r Mal.. to Auaust and
September 13 See enciosed programme

OTHER E\E}JTS

\^/tr-lAT

TI-IE ERLINEI-S AND TIIEIR TI-l-NlllEl. A talk b.v S an<lE Usherviiaod ni 5 30 pm. rn Room C.
Mriseum o1'London, Lerndcn Waii. EC2. (Dccklands ]-{isiory Gro*p)

AIA IR.ONtszuDGE \&/EEKEND Problems of Presen'ation of }vfalor Srructrrres. Fee {2i} L)e{arls
frorn G Knolvles, -/ Squirrels Green. Great Booktiam. Leatirerhead. Surrey KT';li iI,E r'",ith SAE

WINDMILLS A]'rD ELECTRICAL POWER A leciurc hv Dr. R L I{rlls ar th* IllE T Savov place.
WC2 at 5 00 prn for 5.30 pm Free admissron.

THH E\TOLUTION OF R.ADIO TC MODEP.N COi,{PUT'ERS A leeture by } tuIh4 Finkerton, ai
5.'l-5 pm at the Science Museum. St/? (Newcomen SocieS with Cilmputer Conservatiol S*ciety)

TI{R-EE Mll-LS An illustrated ialk bv B strong and lW.lsurkham at 7 3t) pm rar Latirner Church
Hail. Ernest sr, El pl_Fts)

Si{IFW}fgCK IN Tfm l8T}Vl9T'H CEN-flJ?"IES.;\ lecture by Dr. h4argareti:e l-incoin at 5 i5 pur
at }iilg's College, R.oorn C$1. I.{orfolk tsr-iitd"ing, Srurey St" WCt (Int N4aritirne ldrst Soc )

SiR WILLIAN O'SI{AUGHNESSY BROOKE A lecture bi, .I A.Bridge a.t the IEE Sa.ro-y Piace.
\VC2 at 5 00 pm for 5.30 pm.Admissron free.

WHEN

Apr 2

Wed

Apr"tr-6
Fri-Sun.

Apr. I
Trres.

Apr !)

Wed

Apr 10

Thurs.

Apr I?
I'hurs.

Apr 22
Tues.
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Apr. 22 $,URREY I{EARTH$T0NE IV{INING RESEARCH A talk by Paul Soran. ?..i5 pnr at Ea-q

Tues. Croydon U**O n f;rrned Church, Addiseonrbe Grove, Croydon, follorv'ed on -Suadal -{'pru 3-th

ty urrunornground visil to Godstone F{earthstone Mines. Tel : 0l8t 651 1875'

Apr. 24 0CTAVIA I{ILL AND HIi-Ly FrflLns An illustrated tatk by F.clayton at Le*isham col}ege'

Thurs. Breakspear's Building, Breakspears Rd, sE4 at 7.45pm' (Lewisham Local Hist soc )

Apr. 26 TRANSPORT HIsroRy DAy sCHooL. At Manchaster Museum of Science aad rmhnoiogl

sat Details rrom n.r*mhead, Gayton, Lakeside Road, New N{ills' stockport' sK12 4LU

Apr. 2-r) Trffi solmH L,{ETRCIPOLITAN CEhmflgR.Y AT WEST NORWOOD A ta}k bv Bcb Flamgaa

Tues. at F{awkstone Hall, Lambeth North end of Kennington Road, at ?.0CI pm' (SLAS)

May ,t-5 MAy DA'Y F{OLIDAY C}FERATIONAL WEEKEND At Southall Railway Centre' engines in

sunlN4on. stearn. Adult s f,4.25. Concessions s2.25. Entrance Mcmck Road fostbridge. Tel 0181 574 8100'

May 7 ALONG THE RIVER LEA A talk ar the Museum of London at 5,30 prn in Roorn c' London wail'

Wed. EC2. Gloeklands History Group)

May S ICE WELLS AND TRAAER.S. A tatrk by Malcolnr Tucker at the Lslrrdon canal Musourn' 12 New

Thws. Wharf Road" King's Cross, Nl at 7 30 pm Fee 62'

May8H.M.S.TRENI1?96-lS03.AlecturebyN.stopeat5.15pminRoomG0l'NorfolkBuiiding'
Thurs. Surrey St, King's College, WC2' (Int' Maritime)

May g TRANSPORT IN EAST LONDOI.{, tulemories and Researeh. at 7,30 pm in Latimer church Hall'

Thurs Ernest St, 81, (E.London }{ist Soc')

May 12 HISTORY OF YIDEO RECGRDING A lecture by M.T Sattel at ? 00 pm at txle Kent centre' Forte

Mon. Hotel Wrotham, Kerrt. (I.E.E')

May 14 POWER suPPLY TO ELECTRIC RAILWAYS 1890-1910 A tecfire by M'C'Dutry at the $cienee

Wed. Museum, SW? at 5'45 pm' Admission free' (I{ewcomen Society)

May?0coBlLAMWAT'ERhAILLAtalkbyJ.BallatT"45pmattheEastCroydonunitedReformed
fues. Church, Add:scombe Grove, Croydon, Surrey

May 21 ADDISCOMBE S"rATION HISTOE'Y A talk by S, Earl at1.45 pm at East Croydcrn Llnited

fues. Reformed Church, Addiscontbe Srove' Croydon' Surrey'

May 2? R.ECENT F'INDS FR0M RoMA},r LoNDcN A taik by tsruce Watson at Hawkstone Hall,

Tues. Larnbeth North end of Kenninglon Rd at ? 00 prrr' (SL'AS)

May2SST.NICHOLAS,DEpTFCRDANDC}THERCHURCHBUILDINGSTNITT}i,ll8THC-Atalkb.l
wed.s'Humphriesal.t.45pmatShaftesburyCentre,Frankhamst,SES.(tr.ewistramlocai}iist.Soc.i

june 4 THCFINOLOGY ON FILM, at the iVluseurn of London at 6-30 pm featuring filrns from the sheli

Wed Archive (Newcomen Society) see enclosed lcaflEt'

June 4 IN-{EFE$TINGDISCOVERIES AT GREENWICI{ A ratk by Joanna smrth'_vrluch follows the

wed. Dacklands History Group AGM at a.oo pm in Roorn c, Museum of I-ondon' London wall' ECZ

June22LOwHA.LLFARh4PU}dPHoUsECentenarybirthdaypartywi.thworkingh{arshallpurnp-.-
Sun engines. Admission f,2, Junctlon of South Access Road/lvtarkhouse Avenue, Walthamstow' El7'

Juty L3 vISm T0 NUNHtsAD CEMETERY. l,ed by Ron Woolacott. Meet at 2,30 pm by the main gates

$un. in Lrnden Grove, SE15' (Peckham Soeiety)

JuIyISDEANEERoT}mRs,INVENTORSoFT}ffiDIVINGBEI,LAtalkbyDrI'Bevanatl.ewisham
fn. Methqdist Church" Albion Way, SE13 at7 '45 pm' (LLHS)

COURSES

DOCKLANDS II.iDUSTRIAL FJ{CH.AE$L,OGY Wednesday afternoon-s from 2 0$ to 4'0s pm at Nortli

wrolwich old $tation Museusn, starting on Aprii 23rd' sAE to F'Bishop, 39 Freshfield Drive' NI4 4QW or

tel: tul8I 441 1803.

I.A. TRAIN RIDES AND ltrALKS IN GREATHR I-ONDON On Thursday evenings at 6'30 pm'from 24th

April at City IJniversity. Fee f,57. Details. Sylvia lyler' Crty {Jniversity' ECIV OHB or tel : 0171 1'7"1 &268'

v
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l A. wAI,KIl.iG 
,Io{,ts'S ni GREATE}I. i-{ih*o.i Tri'*sda1,s al ? {}l} pnr flonr Aprii 22nci hde,:l :lt entrsll.e 1.,

Platforml.WaterloolrrairrlinestatlOil.cont*,tlvL,ASecre,tan"FlatS.Wl,burtr{]cufi,!,wetriRd^Silri:ii.en.
Surrey, KT6 6HX,1t1 0181 390 2998

CONFEREI{CES

T'm sPlTlIEA,, ML,TI}.Y BICEj\jTEN,AJ.Y C*NFERENCT At the Royal Nar,ai lv{rr:ieur:r' Partsnroutlr. otr

Saturday Aprrl 191h. 
'Vf'ui'*ff-" 

happened attoard H li'{ S I'ondon Fee f,12

NORE MUTIN, ntcr,Niri,q.ny bbr-'rgng*ir. ,q, ri.,* Historrc Dock-vard, chatir,rrn- on saturda-v i,i"' Sth

Fee Il2. Both corf-ereilces €ig For detaiis !,lr]te to 179? cornmiilee- 4':i Lindiev Ave' southsea' Po4 i)Nc

EERIACC0].IFERE,NCEonSarurdal''Junel.$thlntheVillageHali.stretham.*earCarnbriclge.Rasccl
ari:unci the l:earn eligl$e. which should t . lr, *"tior, fbr ttre price.-difigs Infr:rrnalion frorn lv{rs B 'raylor'

Crcrun House. HorsfraJ'St fo;tf"' Nornjch' l'ror{blk ' tel 0160-3 89-ls12

FrElvcolvmN soclE.ry roIJR oF co*r.rw*-L August r.itli-i7rh. Irrcrudes a visit ro compair i{o'nan

Mrd Fult details rro*ru.ri ;.,nit;. A..,t,;-y Ho*se. l0 Coach La,o' Re<lrutir Corirrvall TRls 2-TF

AIA CONFEI{ENCE tri Nervcastle Universil'-v of l*Jorthumtrria' 5th to l2th Septentber' GLIASB is an *f.flriiatacl

sociel,Bockearlyrorrontadvantages,qgt*n"idAlclerton"{SQuavstreet'}ialesrlcrth'$uffolk'lPl98HY'

(}PE}{ HOUSE IN LoNDoN 1{i97 t.ill be on tlre weekend ?0t1]-i1. september. T.he }Jatic,nal {ipen l}a1's

e'ent will take place a-rrerteno earlier. a'l.owmg, or,psrtunitie$ lo 
f islt nnla*ips on tlotrh weekencs The {ipen

Hcuse Directory will ue ar,ailable in mid-Au"qu; il further iirformation tel : 018i 3-l'T 6007

\fuSEI.IMS

Ci{IS}-E}ruRsTCA\TjS,}ierttcChislehurststationinKerlr-Cpen<laitliAitrnilsionf3L]uidedtotuslirst45
minutes. For details tel 0l8i 46"7 3261'

RAGGHD scHoo]J MtlsEtr1L4, 46 copperf,reld Rri' H*rv' E3 4RR open tved:resclnys and Th*rsda'ys arrd tht

i'irst Sunday *ort, ,no'tft Curreni exhtbiiion an iite Histon' tf Laurclries

SCU'IH"{LI, RAil,wAY CENTRE Ej,rrtrarrce froil the footl..ridge irr x4errick Road and P;rrk Ar,enrte. Sou.hail

\4rd-dieses. UB2 rtPl, 'fel : 0181 5?4 8100 for cpening tinte s

trLoREbTCE NIGHTINGpJLE MLTSriul,.{. st T.hcrnas, }icspirar .-arnberh Falace Rd. sE t For dei*ils icl (} i 7 !

620 0374 E:rhibitionon the History of l{uising Eutrauce f';e f2 50

ALEXANDEF.FLEM,I'.IG i,AEoRAToR\'MU-cE,'-IjvI :.t' M.,ry,$ }1*spital, Fraeri St. w2 iNi}, "lhere is alt

exlrlbrtianontheHtstotycfFenicillirrEntianceitef2lrordetatistcl:0iT17256528'

.ABARE.,. MECI,ANICI'.. THEATRE Ar 33 The )r^arket. covem Garden, w c,z' Br*ori- Fii:r'e -vL1u c?n ser

tir*Histor-vofguto*atu-Bnt'un"*fee[l95Fordetailstellll7i3'7q'7961
iREASL]RER'S NOTES

,Thi*?,ffi:;rffiJirHi, ,..,u. was heici on wedrresdav treth lvtarch v"hen Dnvri! wilkr*son presented

the crossness prolect illustratecl by sorne *rr.ii.r* sli*es and :r viel.eo of thc re$orat'io. work' attd archive fiim

tairen by arl arrlateBr f,rlm maker rvhO wa's a eircmist on the elrr]ssness suff in the 1950's

Tlriswasaflrstciassconclusiontoanothcrexoellentseriesandl"hesc,cielty,sthanksmustg0trrDavePerrett
wtro underrakes dre task of putting ilie prog;m;li ll**tl nef111nce t* 

125 Y*uouof [3LI'&S' illustratesSust

iri:w m,tnv speakers have been userl in these fr*e public lectt'tre senes'

Ita'n;imemberhassuggestons(orotfers)foriecturesdudlrgtheconringlgg?-98$easonpleasegetin.tcircir
u,ith Ilave

l.oNncNs INDUS'riLiAt, ARCIIAEOI'C}GY t',i{} 6 ,^-,.i-* (liDTA{. nf rhe
.fhe &I-'AS ,ournai,v*ill be available f*r coliection b;,,n:enrbers a$encling sERiAc or tho AGM aild rvili be

riistributed urth thc nexi Newslette. for tirose rvho cannot make it to those events

llAl'A PRoTEcl'toh; A{:T r :.^ ^ .,^.^ k.nrrohr hr rlrrr }l
Apotentiallv.dangerous'(tothesociet},)iu<lgernentwasri-tatleinacasebroughtb';tlrel)alaFrcrtection
R*gistrar *gainsl a soc,ien rvhictr was t<eepinirts records-On computer and hsd tcx reglsiercrd urtder the originai

terms of thr-,: Data frotection Act. ,.ir*r" frir"i""n a uuriber of cases anrl atrteratrons in the rules covcrtng'
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"qocieties 
and their mernbershrp r*corrls anll it 'r'as felt that the Societv strouid' to avoltl' am pcs'irbiiii-' oi

problerm, rsgister r-rncler the Act.

The Ilata Frotectior Act seerns to provide protectiorl ln both ,,vays; b3; tire SocieD registeri.'rg tlle D,lr !''ilr.ie;t

has a right of access to ihe lnfbrmation held about {hem. *}rich GLiAB has trrovitied rin 1he Suh:iclrltic:r

I{cnerr,al Form each year. but the Societv ean m;rke rt * t*nrlitrcn of ul*mbership that deratis ar:e h;r; cn ine

computer (which is not tme if th* Society were unregislened)

Data subjects may ask to see the infr:rmation held on the at an3'tirne (if your are re'allv iu a hurn' tr stf rhe

irrformation rve could enlail it to youi) 0n application to the fuIernbership secretar-v DA\I\Y Hl" i o "

NOTES F}tO}'f BOB CARN'

DfiI-IGLAS DC-3 ii{l. lti?P3)

.ludging iicru the nunrber oi enquiries for ttie i:roposed hiewcoraen $ocie4' lligirt in :r Douglas DC-i Dal;ri'''

over Lixrrlein. it trooks as rf rt will be fairl5' **'y ttifiti a whole piane The Douglas ilC-i! was the wrie-bo*eC

versicn of the eariier DC-2 airtriner wiiich was inten,Jed for fultisre flights acrossr"lie USA hi tire 1!iills peccie

expected buri-ks at 1ig,ht as rn a Fullman car irain. so f'or long distance night-time flving the fatter DCI-3 ry-pe

lvas cleveloped with clough room to get fhe beds rn As passengei numbers continur:cl to increase i'i -o'zs i;rler

founrl pi-rssibie to f,lll a nI-: in dartirne uT th.i*rst seats and so it cam* to l:e used in the f'or;lr Y'io are ftol1'

famihar *:th

il-eaders ma-"- be rrr.teresied tci kricr,r-that the 'crocd ship l,ollipop' in the popuiar song was ncri a ship ar aii bui a

Donglas DC-2 The song ,n'as sung bv Shirle-v Templain" the fiim 'R.ghi Hyes' (F'ox i934) using a s6ced-opeir

interisr rnock-up rvith a"parateO plnorama c,i ctou& being moved stcwly past tkre r indows ln the rnici runeteen

thirtiss fl3,rag xas cc:rsriered. hazardous and ireing a valuabie commodiry Shirley T*mpie tterseif'rn.'as fcri:iddeit

trcrn acftull.,. fi ing b], her accident irrsurance poirn {See Chapter ?. Chiid Star, an autobiography' Shirlel''

Tempie Biack. l9S8). According to blevii Shuie tier.: ues a scrioris proposal in the -1930s fn;r A;rspeee to

manu{acture the Douglas DC-2 unCer liceuce in Bntain but nor}ung can-re of it, (Before trecoming lamcus ag a

-w'riter Nevil Shute, fuil name Nevil Shute Normail' was a'c an engineer' He worke<i cn the R' 100 atrshlp as a

$1ructu{al engineer rmder Barnes Waltis and later lvas a manager: a{ Alrspeeii See }Jevil Sh'ute' Stride Rule' the

autoblography *f an engineer, I{einemaffit, 1954)

l{OT QUITE \4,11,\1' IT SEEh4S (NL159pi) 
- i . -^- -.,.^.-;*

ori sale recently in the c*-op at Epping was a 'vaie of ivtawbraS Poriq Pie'. on ei*ser er;arninati':rn it appearr:d

clear that this pie had littie ,;oooeitioni*:tlr the toix'n of fut'Jitsnh{$wbray in I-eicestershirc' trt o*as r-nade by

Vale e;f |.{owbray Ltd 5-ti Mowbra,v Terrace' Leerning Bar' }'iorth }I*rk*irir*' ;}i"? gBL telepirone 0167?

422661

At fiISt one wonderert if the stfeet had been dciibaraielv narnecl Mo'wbra"v Terrace s0 tirat the-i:l*s coui'd i:ir

claim to the name of Mowbray, bart *n eatirg one of rhese pies the eiYect v.'as qrute pleasurable' *-ren rf ii:e

flavour was somewhat l.ic.lhern and at t1e ln*dest eost erf +9p there rvaE littls t$ co*rpiain cf Vzle *f irlc"")rn'

ruarket 6thel pork products stlch a-s bacon altd sa6sages atd use a third pani'for f]istrih$t"ian

on passing tiKr:ugh l-eenr-rng Ezr {in th* vale of Yoril) subseqrrent\ it was ncted'{hal Dalepai* has a sirbgt'itntial

rvorks there. Dalepak ur. *,*I1-k*ornn for fireir Lamb Dalesteaks (or '1-amburgers} so f-here is quite a n1eat

ploeessiug irrriustry rn the town. (Tl:e aii too bri*f visit tc Leeming Bar was passing through on a Naiionai

Express motor coach non-stop fron"r Lrhlt+n Kerynes to Dartri;rgton. s0 it r/as il':t possible to do any expioration)'

From the ig50s the meat industry in l,4elton Mow'bra3*, I-eicestersldre. diversilied intc pet foods r.eg' Krt-e*Kat'

lry:h* are stiii there) so as to rnake use of parts of the meat airsuiurbie for human ccnsumption anc perhaps a

similar trend niay uhe place in I-eeming tsar. One of'the attractions $f Leerilng Rar must be its proximit-Y to

the A1 lrunk rr:ad alld its corivenience fc,r iorry transF,olt 'ftr* very ieasonable cost of tirc pork pie at Eppittg

enrphasises the cheapness of road distribution t}'lll64p6 & NI-,155n8). Ttls cheapest pl0ducts often seem tc

trav*l ttte furthest.

SAILINGS F-F"CIvx TOV{8R PIHR (NL16zi p6)

;;;;-;.;;,o* un*"r,*in ctr rhis *arly in the year there wili be no sailings iir 199? f,rof iower Fier hy cititer

the P.S. Waverie.,T 1r M. V. Balrnoral in mid-fuiay. Look out for fu"r{her announeeftisnts alid telephone {i 141 221

g1j2 f'or more informatioir, say ar the beginnin(of April. it is ttre Captain who decitles o'l thc' timetable' Th"e

shrps are being gti reaity for th* season but tlieie is stilt mueh work tc be done waverie"? should he vrsiting the

Brist$l Charrnel and Solent but no firm arrarigements for the Tharnes are }'et ovaiiable 966 CARF"

4
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KIR KAIi}Y TESTING N,fiJSEUM

The latest nelvs about our 'Flounsrleicl' rulrber tesl.illg macirtfle is that v've had an oller t0 have the traciline

crverhauled ancl p:rt baek into w,rking orcler. On t+ih lanuary. lile chairman of lire lv{useulit' 13i }}enis Smlt}:

ancl i took the R T M. to the works oiHounsfielcl resting Equipment, itrdhill. *'irere the macirin';' l-ving on its

trackonatrolleyanrJio*kingverl'Iikeapatienl..rras,r'heel"rl intotheworksltop \Iy'elveregirenatour*t'thr

olort , anC shorvn the ven, tritosr in tensile testing rnachures T* cail thetn'macltil'te$' glves a 1'1'ro'!1E impressic;i'

for as l)enrs remarked.;Tha-r ora stylish enough*to grace one's li\ing rcom'' In iess than a rn*niii' 1'"c \lere

t,formed the ,patieni' r.vas reatly for collecrion and iere ver;'pieased to hnd it in an up,ght pasitlr:n and in

perfecr working orrjer H.T.E had repiaceil a couple of parts thai hatt treen icst tl ,ttT,ilP:* iil the fire" and $ e re

apologetic ibr lnt re-chromiug and iepainting tne nluriin* As w'; poiirted out' tlie R T' rd is arl earl'/ tnodcl

lnd rt is better for us 1c show it,q age. The R.T.M. is now back at 'gg souliirvark strcer' and rve iropc tr-:

clernoustrate its operatron. the riikaldy Testing h,{useum thanks ail at }Iorursfietrcl'I'esting Equipmerrt' Reilhrli'

for their work in restoring an historic ruachitte

WORK ON THE PAVS}VI.LNT VAUI-TS

#-r, rr.rp r."m an outside crf,llt(actor. metnbers ,.f the li T Vi clcared. the Yaults beneatil the pave*rent of

South$ark street and f,lied three rubbisir skips rvith cGilcreto cutres" rust.v- iroi!- rottiilg rv*ccl ail ctller tubbisir

I don,f thirrk i r,vouid Lre too upset if 1 ner,,*r saw another six inch concrete cutrr:' and at 18 lb ear;h my mtrscles

rvere trul1.,tested. l]le vaults have i:een pnwer-washed, pinueii and 'stttched'' and are now ln a much lnore stable

condition, not to mention looking very much cleaner

Kirkatdy'l'esdng Museum is alwal's happ.v to welcome anyone urshing ttt give a little assislitnce ertii*r rnnurmi

or rs x rcscarclter Tcl 0 i 112 13: I c5 ))ETER lh-l: TCN

I-ITANIC-T\?E ENGINE'r0 BE MUSEU}v{ S'|AR

A steam nluseum teaturing an engirre irke that uscd on the lll-fated Titanic, j's in the pipeline I'cr soiith-r'v*st

London. courtesv of Tharnes Water A three-lear prolect has been launched wrth Engllsh Heritlge to restore

four pumping engi*es, two imrerted fiiple expansion'engi*es and lwo turbines in tt\e lgth cent*rv ltsted

purnpirg house at K-€mplon Fark, WTW. it is i: .,'er *tirti*g proiect lt rvrll be grefit t{l s*e fi'rclc of"l'hames

-water,s inclustfial hefltage restored to its former gior'.'.' satd ]utran t,e Pal0urel' Asststant c'ornp:ttti. secret:1

Tlre focai p,:rnt cf the fillrser1rn will be the huge I928 engine used ia pump water froln Kemirron Park inlo the

s.trpply nenyork. The two iripie expansicrr engines. used up until l980 are 22 netres high aad' at 6000

horsepower" are ihe biggest 0f their kinri in ihe x'orld 'Iliames Water is investiitg i250'000 to s*I r'tp tiie

t(empton Great Hnginei'f*tt and a f*nh,er {2 jt} 000 on refurbishilig the put"'rp house

The,[rr.rs1 currently has 40 voir:rleers r.rorkiilg oa ihe preilmt secl'etar.v ]'Iick H.eynol<ls sititl" 'Ti]c Tn*t is

r)elighted to work wii.h Thames water to pr.r.r-.'. rl:is piece ciesserilial uater listtttl'and rrrake it availahle to

the public ' 
The abcve is an exlract froni T'harnes water Nc:la's (staff iorlrnal) Feb 11i97

A NEW'NEWSI-ETTER'
,.tr.ripte N€ws,, the ner,vsletter of the Hernptcn Great Englnes 'l'nlst, 15 1101v ilmong *s and No I c'irrisd t'lte

headline ,Flrll steam ahead for restoration rn L{arcir'. T-he T'rust, to be cailed lire Kerryx0n Gre;i! Eu.gltles

societl,, is acti'ely seeking r,gl1nteers. An,v--one vnshing to vOlunteer shttuld fontat:[ . ila-v fularie' secretan' ] j;'t

liellcott close. walton-on-'rhames. surre-r,' KTl2 5NT: Er-rquiries about the satre of "rnpie J'trews' should ;liso i:e

made to i?.av PEl'Ei?' sKIi'TOi'j

],}TREE MILLS GAS

I am lvriting this article in the knowleel-ee thar it reallr ought 1cl be written $-1 Kerth F'airciough' All the ntaxerial

and references have been glvel' to lne try h.irn and if ii were i:.ot for him we would not knorv ab*trt thc existence

of this gasworks - let atone ali the s,onderful detail that has treen fctmd'

As I have tried to stress i1 previogs artrcles many, gas making sties ilere priYatc cnes attactreri ti' faclories anrl

other large instifutions. The olre tr aiu about t,: desinbe is one of lhr: largest and rncsi inlpfirtant'Lteritag*'

influstrial sites in [,o*don - the Three h4rlis l]istil]erv r\nYone rn'ith any pretenslons at all t0 a knowledge of

industriai alchaeolog.v rvill know thls riverside slte in nasi l-ondcn. Yi:u ci{n see it from the rhstricl Line' 1'ort

can see it rfyog shop at Tesco, you can hire olt its (very'nice) tneeting loofi1 -you can evel} see i( on TVbecause

it is now tlre location for a soapopera. Gas rrghting'was used on site to ligitt tire mlll - tn fact that ihe mill q'as

gas lit tras beeu pct.eC rn iusurance ilssess'nlents'

in lg5g th.e disi:llery owners. I,viessrs Mure and Co, sought an eslimats for gas urakLng plant from t-he I'Vharf
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Road.basedgasengrneer,AlfredFsrurl.. fhisr*,nsrlots.ilestifilatelbrallel]lirelie]',ga!il!1'l'Dul--'i rJor.'cll*i

equipment to exlstrng pirnt. f'te onginal date icr buiiding the works 1c '';1 ft1'; 
"'n 

cr f :\a:i1] 'i i-L r'i' '! "i -i ":

sitc. penny'sestirnatewastoralotai;f i432 ltls. ForthislrecouldprovirJe a gashcid*r' -i cori"tr'r-':'' 'r i i'- -.

and sorne miscellaneous iterns

The gastrolder 1l,as to be 25 ft dianieter an<l 10 feet tleep .th*'crt}s-m sheets' tc be 'No 15 Rtm''i'rsj 'i rr ' 'i;
gau8e. the sid"es No- t5 drtto,. of best Sl-affordshire plates top al.r,j bottctn curbs tct he 0f ti.',o etrd .l }ll. j,i::,..

angie ircln..marn bars 12 in number of tlet iron ..' Four sets ci pride wheels' carriages ait4 frame: \1 .ri ir' i'-
,prcperly frtted'. !'rna1ly it was to han'e'2""rO uip^i"nt prttor[k-(?] paint befcrre leaving the contrac''oi s ii ''-"
and to he ieft perfectlv g*-righ, ancl free from buckles'' it',r'as t(l be contaiiled in a brick tank cf ?'(:jl di:r:e t:r

and l0 ft deep. Tlirs w*ulci have 4 piers to *rrpp**, the gasholrler colurnns and'ever-vtliing req-tiisitc tc Lrc dcn:

and the tank made perfectly watertight '

Details of construction are also given for the tlu'ee condensers anci they were to be connecled tc an cxislins

purifier. Ail additionai 'new casf iron purtfier' *ru io 'conlain 4 tiers of sieves n-raile of perf*rated lii?te ard

proper T ircn supports'. There was also to be exlra connecting mairrs lo the gashakler and 'connectjons betrtel'tt

the hydrauiic main tfu*' condensers and purifiors to nerv girsfrolder'' 'The whole of the materiais and

workmanship to tle of tile hest descflption to be finished to the entire satisfaetion of fuf*ssrs Mure arid co ' *n'i

I shor-rld ihink so too.

*t j.g,7|it r*,.as inclucied in rr sun'ey of the site. 11. is eiescrrbed as having'a brick b*ilt r*torf and purif,ing he'"lse

- I brick arr.r.l iron retoits ln trr.'c henches ' li,vdraulic main condenser' scrubbe-r' twc purifiers and two circr'iiiir

llTought iron g;is h.olders ' It 1l'as run b,v a mirn and a bi:;; The man earsed [1 10s a lveek and the bol lOs

when drd ihrs works cease operations? Electric lighiing 'seelns to have heen intrcrluc*ii into {he rnili arcund

l9i i, and tn.iiference. the gas *'crks rnust hane lone [efcre tliat. In E M Garriner's bq;ok on Thrce S{illr

(Tide Mills Fart 3). rt is sard thai the gas *orks welll 'the gas c$mpanY t'IaS fOruneil' This stcterient lr:rkes

lifile sense unless E M.Gartiner had more infi:rriaticn whrch slhe 'ild not dlvtlge There ele a rtBinbei oi gr]'

works ciose to Three lvft.lts Distillery which could have supplied them *rth gas. Even in thc 1830s it :r:;ts weil

rvithin supply dista,ce of the old Borv orl Gas',ivorks rvhlil **as about a *i1s *t''a! iit Bsw Bridg* Evert cl+s*r

v,,as the West liam Gas Works (a holder can still he se*n on sit* frorn A'bbe1' Lane) Ttris woil<s riated from the

early 1840s and so was in operation for nunY -r"ur. o, the ssrne.ttmc as ttrte private vq:rks at'I'h'ree &4ills It has

beerr suggested that Uoth clf,ihese cr:rainercial 6ut *'c.Xt rvould ha"'e w'ant{ld the distiiler-v to pay L]:r a illain to

their,,vorks and tha.t thev probably ttroright it ias cileaper to ccirti-r1ire ir,'ith *leir rirvn suppl-v. cli:ser sirll to

I'hree Milis is tlie giant Bromley by Borv Gas Works ,ulr*r* i: c;aiiiatic c:li:ster *i h*lde;s' tnd a pri'rb::-r:li'

defunct, gas rnuseurn remain ori siie . This was crpened ilr 18?'J and I suspect that it is the works rvhi:h

E.lV1.Gardner *,as referring to. ,{n assiduous searcti th.rough trr* {nq:erial tias c*rnpanli ruint-;lc brcl l ;i:lgr'it

reveal a gas suppl-v **o"n*i*d t<l tile rlistliier-'; ai Tlrree b'{ilis sortletl;ne aLter 1872

.uhe Three N{ills distillery is in nian-v Ba}'s Jusi lhe scfi of industria} sit* witere -l"otl a':tii'J e:ipect to lirld a;r i:r'

house gas works. I{'s an excitiirg discovery tecause cf the high prof-rle wtuch tilc clistrllery' Iemalil:i '"'(-:': ;;,:g"

For gas industry i,storians fhe i-lisco'eq,'ctl*, f*noy's estiinate is also quitc s*mcthing - .ng m: :l'r l
photoeopy and mort detaiisl

t have, of course. t0 agaln thank Keith Farrelougll. 
'NIr 

Penn3"5 estimate is in the London' Eorough ol Hai'kne]'

archive, Nichols$n ciiection. oti'rer mateflal iJfior.i th* Greater Loildo[ Reeorcl office' E'M'Gardner's bcok

has heen repriff-ed by tire Fiver Lea'riciai Miitr T'mst antl is etn sale at the miii on cpen Davs'

i_ast montli i rvrote aboul the siiffrculties rf traehing dr:wn the {Vhitechapel Gas Wcrks- 1 men'tioned thilt the

works rvas designed by sorneo*e -*ith, t, nr,l' mrnOlt any rate. the ungkely irarne of Mr' Gronous. I have to

thank our snernher, Rrtrarrt Graha.rn, who has lmked Mr Gronous np r$ the Narv_ItiJts- He has discovercri that

Jr:hn Gronous w:Is a ilrr;; appointed to i{i/ts Mercurrous on 25tir Aprii 181 2 an-d hls frrst warrant r+'as')'l

later arnended to 30 December 1g13'. He ,l-* r[*i ce*ar in a lisr aflcr iulv 1815. Eichard firaham suggests he

may have fallen victirn to ,slet'ence cutc' f*ilowrng tte rlef,eat ci Napoieon, He cr:ntinues to appcar' wiii'lo'rlt a

rh,ip. uniil June 1ii37

i must say that I am not enlirel,v sure how a training ias a ilaval purser woulcl have fitted fuk Grorr$us for life as

a gas wor.ks superiatendent ' perhaps ,i,u, u, *h;u the whitecirapel works fuilaci N'IAFJ h{ILLS

AHS'IORYOFF{,rBI,IC'ITTANSPORTIN HETWICKE}${AJ\''AREAFI1OMISOO

ffi:Trfi$H:t1eth cenfiuy was rhe age of the stagecoach as a ineans of public lransport' for those rhat eo*lcl
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:ifford rt 'fo the north. slagecoaches ancl mari coaciies trai'elled from Lcnd<.xl to Eath and Bristoi througlr
i-lcr,lnslou,and. tc the soulh. coaches called at lfir,rgs{on ofl thrir wai"to Ponsmouth iVhat is iroi g*nernllv
rr:alised is th;r1 there 11'as an infiasiructure of more locai coaches tiar,,elling fronr the then country arolurd
Londou to the cenfre and back. tsy i8l i, 7 coaches a day,'calied a1 lwickenham anel bv i8-i? tiris lrari risen 1o

26. The 'George' and the 'King's Head' u'ere regular stoppirig poiuls in Trvickenham where the hors*s were .

changed. 'l-he 
-vear I8.17 was probabil' the peak year for stagecoaches in tlie arca for, from about thrs tiyne. the

sen'ices lyere grcatly augmenteC bl' the horse onmibuses of the Richntond C'onveyance Compan) . Jirst across

tire river, which was formad in 184-l and by l8rr0 had a t!','enty minute intern,al service from 9 am to 9 prn 1a

and from centrai L,ondon and Tn'ickenharn ln 1865 the business rr,,as acqurred by the l-ondon Gereral Orniubus
Conrpany The London (iener;rl Ornmbus Companl'was reaily a Frencir c;oncern, formcd rn 1856. llirich. br'
anralgarnation, take-overs or bu-v-outs, look over 600 of thc 800 or so krorse omnibuses operatine in London and
i1s suburbs ln 1859 it becarne an English compriny but the annual repofi continued to be published in trirench as

uell as English until i I i l. The number of hors* buses and horse trarns reacherl its peak in about I905 but tliey
had all rlepaned br l916

l'4echanisertr R.oad T ransport
.{"ter sorne routes had been opened in Loudon. after trials, thc Londr:rn United Tramlvar,, Companv brought
electnc trams to T',lickenham rn 190.i at a cost c,f about Iht,000 a mile. The ry,stem used nletal lrilcks. i]usfi
with the road surlhce. and an overirearl rvire ibr ele<;trical oov,,er suppll . The poiver station v'as just norlii crf the
Chisrvick Fligh Road and h;rd I NfW capacih, I'hs tran) cars were dr:uble-deck bogie cars 1,,'1th seals for 69 T'he

general manager of tire cornpanl.', Srr Clifton Robinson. liverJ locaXly and he hail hls own private track into lirs
garden fri:rm 1he main track-. He had his own single-deck tranlr,al, rr*o 175 Officiallv this tramcar rvas for iriur
to inspec,; tire lramwa)' system; unof{icially it was used to take hirn antl his }iouse gues{s ta Lcndau thcatires anrJ

restaurarrts. Later. the tramcar was hired out to private parties. Tile current bus depot at Fulwell siili has sorne

track in the cobbled rradvray lust inside what is now the rear entrance. Petrol ririven motor omfiibuses reachecl

this area. slightly later than thc tranx. in 1910, al&ough there ha<lb*en trials rvith a s{eam ciriven bus.
constructed bv Gillett of llounslow" in 1899. Whrst there irad been rnotol'transpol't using waqonettes fiom 1901.

190-l savi the niam#actur* cf the first realtry practicabtre . petrol-enginrd bus - the Miines-Daimler double

decker. 'I'hrs had il 3;{-seater bodl ivitli l{i in the lou,er saloon:rn,J l8 on the upper d.eck

\lery qr.rickly rnotor buses were in alt areas of I.ondon and the suburbs, givrng coillpeiltlon to th,i: tr;:rns Wiilt
increasing road traffic in the next twenty years. the trarncirr, irhich hy virtue of its tracks. couki not puil inta the
srcle af the ri:ad. carrsed mucli congestion. Experirnents had beer:. gciirg on since l90Q r.vith trackless electri<:

l'ehicles lvith overhead pawer pick-up 'fhe advantage of these vehicles was that. r.vithout being tracked^ the-v-

couid puli in to the side of the road irncl other trrf{ic could continne moving. Afler some r,'ears of probletns x,rth
'Iwickenham Urban Dis'rrict Council. the first trolier,'buses iil the London area ran frorn May 193 i ^ oper;lting
from Fuiweltr Garage Io T'wickenham Junction anri from tilere 1"o'X'edclinglon These rvr;re donble decker
trolleybuses wilh pneurnatic 6,res and seating 55 passengers. Fickup of power rvas froil twin overhead wires

T'hr: Compan_v operating the troliel,s rvas s1ii1 the I-andon United Tramway Company. Drmng rhe rvar,

inlproved, lighter diesel engines had treen der,eloped and the decisron was smde, posrwar, to sl+rvlv repiace

trolleys. as they w$re out, with diesel buses In \4ay 1962, the Xast l.rolley ran. ItTvas from l;ulweli Garage and
Troitrel'bus No l was hrought cut r:f retirement to make the journcy Diesel engined i;uses continue to providc
the trocal bus seryices fo tiiis day.

Raihvays
With help from a Richmond Company. the London and South Weslern Raiiua_v canle to fuch.mond on h'tr*nclay.

the 2?th Juli'. l8'1(r. fron, the then l,ondon temrinus at l.Jine Elms The line was extericlcd through T'wickenham
1o Staines and Windscrr and.opened ln i8'tr8 f'he same l,ear the iine was extended the other €n{i tll ii ne}l'
station. Waterlrro. The Hounsicu loap was added in I853. The line frorn Trr,ickenha*r io Kingston was
compieted a[1er the building of Kingston raihvil_r bridge and openecl to t*re pubiic rn 1863

S*rvices rvere operaterJ by stearn loeomr:{rr.,es until 1916 when the Waterloo, Twickenham, Kingslon linc was

*.lectrifled Tire methorl adopteri rvas the tiiird-raii s,vste;m usrntrl direet cul"rent rl4th a iitr{} volt suppl1,. Muitip}e
unr.t Lrains \yere operated. ln 1923. with the amaigamrrticn of tiie railwa,vs, the liue b*came pari of the Southern
1tarlwa1, in 1930 Wleitton ststion was opened and. in 1954, a rebu.ilt Twickenham. station operred abortt 300
yards to the east tf its old location. R"ecent developments have seen the trrrek urainttnancc 13i1sn svet b)
'Rarlirack' and the tralt operarion carrred out h3- 'Stag,e'coach' ancl sc we turn full circi* JCFI}I E D.qBORll
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NO'I'ES FROM BII-L Fi}{T}i

STE,a;\i E]I]GII{ES ANT) SUCAR
'l'liere nvirs a v*ir foll horme firr the ,[anuan' i*eiure- ']{o* th* 5i**rn Loccrnst.ir.c !\'c;rks h-, I-}rrriri Ci'orii:il. X,Ii
Coodall drev on his praclical er:perience on ihe factpia1e and sonle excelier,t strides trJ re\.3fii ihc rrc:'1.;rips r i;i
sts:m lccolttotive . llescnbed- as 'ali -vou evcr wanteci to linou,i)ut nelrer elared ask'^ the ]ectr,rre lireri rip ro iiii:;
biiling as \i'e rvere take:i step b], step tlucugh the r.'arious working pnrts a&d horv trfu3r,' tl,ierilcl tcgetlrcr.
El'eri,one llresent musl have come awa-v* w'ith a rnr.lch befter api:reciatioir cf dre c.tmplic;rti*ns of the rvol'kings oI
;i steafir locomctive. We ;lre indebtcd to Dnvid Goodall for a lascinar.r*;l lecture .

''['here rvas anoth*r gcmd lurnout fcr the Februaly lecture b3, David Lez:-b;acls ou Londcn's slrg;:r i*.*r,riil l-lr
i,eaback gave us a pelsi:rmlised acc,:unt of his connections rvlth iire sugilr and closelJ linked chcttic;lls jniiiistn
ln Lcndon There were some intenesting archil'e slirii:s xc iihi-.rtrate thc taik, ils the confie,;iions b*:lteen Dr
i,eaback. sugar anC chemicals n,ere describcd

\,E\t: Rl\.+_R WALI"
The r:*mpaign for tlie restoratioil of the New fur'el Waik ln Cauonbury l.les reached its target cf {.t0.000 si:
that. r.rith the 160.000 piedged bv Islinglor.r C,ouncil,. the ,t00.000 to matcl'r the Nationill l-Ientage l,otrery FriltC
grani of € 175.000 has been reached. T'he rntte* timbsr edging ha-c bren replacecl and l.he gardens reopened Ili
October uork will begin on dredging out the ar:curnuiaied. silt a*d lnsmiling a pumped cir;ulatron e*gin.:
s\,stein. so that the firlly'restored gardens c;ln be cp*uecl in Spring 1998

NE$,'PJVER }IEAD
Ccnversion of the main huiiding a1 hielv River Head to apartmen.ts rs going irhead rapidl,v T'he New fuver
,Action Croup iras submitted sLlggestlons icr descnptr..,e piaques rcr tre placed outside ti-le euiralce - i;l;lques
srrlce ihe esscntrals canrot be condensed orr t$ otri: piaque

E DN4l-iN D C OL'rF{1J8,5 T
Edmund Coitliurst 1l,as the origiual proiloser of tiie l'Jeu, fu""'er in aboilt l60i) bL:t ire lacked ihe finaru:* l'lie
Corporaticxr of Londo:r entrusted the scheme to Hr-r.gh MS,ddleton but Cerlthurst worked rvith \,{yCili*to;i
throughorit the pro;ect. As seems to happen rvith pioneers. Ecimnnd Colthursi is tiie forgotten nian of tilc ir,{*.,r'

Iijver The narne of h4yddleton, in various speilings. is s*eu evenq'here. as is M,vlne. ccriimf;morfitil:g the
engineers of the lSth and 19th celltriries, but r.vhere is Cellthrrrst?

It has been suggested that in one of the new developments in the r,icir:it-r- of the N-cn' Ri.;i:r a strect :riicuid he

named after Coithurst. Tlie )iew R"iver A.ction Grcup lrivit*s $llgges*ons llhe seeretan is Di:rnth1,
Rwensrvood. 29ltogarth Hiil. I-ondon NM l alAY Rii.J-. Flnii{
CROSSNESS E}{CINES
Progress is berng made. hilt a lot of it is unseeli. 'Ihfi$e i,.,ho '-1,is!1 !r: keep abrensl of der,rrir;i-trcenii ai (- it,t,;.".1\C'.,3

but do not wisli to be a meruber'. mav pui'chase copies of ''l-h* I{.ecord'. the crlticral }ler sielte:: f i,qi:.lrius :.h,:,;li!
he milde to Mike I)unrnos,. I Ycirkiand Avenu*" Wellirrg" F.ent. DA1,5 2ltr;. te1 CiEi 303 15713

irllT-r,:R. S'(ll'{'C;hl

LEITERS TO TI-IE EiltrT{)lL
A request from Miire Cor;dall. *'ho rvriies '

Beit Tagg and I are putting the fimslung, touches tc a crmprelrensive historl of thr Bntisll Airerlfl incii:,slr.v

ilrior tc Wcrlil War I. and the hr.urdreds of aeroplanei rvhich were built during this periotl Beibrc rve finaii1
close cff. we should tre glad to hear from anvone wtro migl-lt have anv unpublished inl'ormation or photograpiis
an thc sub;*ct

Piea-qe wrtte 10 h,{ike Goodall, 2 Queensrvood tr{oad" St. Jchu's. Wokrtg. Surrey. GtJ2l iXJ

Airother reiluestr frorrr Fatriek Craluun .

'triidustria-l Archaeologr' {Not ti'ie AIA 1A F.e,;iel,r,J. Vo} I nqr:. L {May '64) to enei of Vol i3 cornirlete. Looking
for a iulrne {gor:d. bad or indifferent) complete ar in parts. h4us{ be c+liected frcm . Fatrrck Graham, Flat 16. f,6
lihepheids Hili, Lonrion N5 sRN T'ei . 0 18 i 348 32 I 2 I'ri'r not looking for pa,vure rit rirrlcs$ some one i; so

fooiish as to offer ii
Stepher Croe.d has r,rritten as fi'rliorvs

1n respoiise to tire letter froni {iroff l}onalcl 1*.ou published in Ner..vsletter No 168 I rl'cnder if lirere has i;een
scme cr:nfusior regar<ling ihe foriner Trico facton
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Frrstly. this stood not on W'estern Avemre. but on lhe Great West ft"oaei lr,lhich is rn the borough of l{cuns}ow,
not Eaiing) and rvas deniohsh*d in 1993 follolving the closrire r f the factory twc _vears earlier

The works tvere Lrutlx. in l93 i , when the American-orvned companl' trilnsferred from its f,ormr,r srte in
Cncklewood. opened in i928 I do not knorv ii this latter buildlng sun'il,es, but it is rn$st uiliikeiy The Lruiidrng
tc ivlticli Mr Donald ref,ers is probabll'the tbrrner Maclean's tactory'. which rvas built r:n the site adjacent to
Trico at the junction of Boston hlanor Road and the Great West Road. The factory was designed b1,'

F.E.Simpkins and opened in 1932 The building was taken over from Maclean's in the i960s io become R,ank
Audict Visual and has been demolished in the first weeks of the new vear. Resrettablv. if had not been
considered wr:rthy of iisting for protection.

Along wrth several other Creat West R.oad factories, the Maclean's buiiding liad ela,borate ironrvor* anctr ttre
gates were indeed a striktng geometrical design. They were reuroved shortly before demolitron ancl I assurrre are
in store, although I have not _yet been able to con{irm this.

tr hope the alroye might be of some in{erest.

ETJOK REVIEWS

P,q.CEFIELD MOTGR. \'ili{ICt,E S

Written and published h-v Tonr Meadows of Crewe.

Tlus delightfirl sofltlaek edit-ron is a welcome change 1o the more modern publicaticns that we see rhese iJa',,s

froin nurnerous olher publishers. rvho attempt ii) tlscd the markei with aqv*thing tliat rna-v'- take rheir *lncy. It
portrays an in depth look through the eyes of an,rther lcng time ernployee at ttrre histolv of one of the lesser
kncwn conrmercial vehicle rnanufacturers but none ttie less renox,ned f*r their municipal vehicle productio:r
Pagefield pioneered several innorative designs thal. are still with us toda,v (roli-on, roll*i:ff. bulk trin iiI?, crc. ro
rnention a few and also the unique'.Iekta'bulk moving floor for emprying), ;:lbeit withr:ut giving due cred:il ro
Walker ilrothers, the designers whc,se works at $iigan irad turned out manv a speciaiised piece ofi equipmefit
since the l9ttl century

Perhaps some cf the weirdest and uniqrre designs l{iere the Mersey Tunnel cleamng r,'etucles and the subsequeui
lirst heav-v mobile cranes sr,: faroured by Briiish Earlways as a lrtal accesso 

"v 
to goods yards lVith twentl, iive

years' service working initiati,v as a siullecl fitter. Tom skilfully takes the reader threugh the various decades uf
company prodnctiott adding rnanv arrec<iotes on tlis rvay The fact thiit they also built conventicnal l*rries fi:r
mafiy years, ranging trcrn four wheelers to eight wheeiers is cfien cveriooked, produclion finaiiy ceasing in ihc
eariy 50s, by which tirne they rver* trest known for therr clust carts. It is a mere coincrd*nce that S & D Dennis
& Karner had remarkably sirniiar <iesigns bv ihis timc. The hook, well illustrated, is deiightfullS, produced
entirelY at the author's own expense. in a period keeping finish aircl is an ercellent adriitiern ta anv connoisseur's
bookshelf.

An absoiute snip at S7 00 inclusile r:f postage and paehng from Tom lv{eadcv,s, I Mary's Gate, Wistast*u
Crerve, Cheshire" CWz 8HFI. B0$ti;WCIIdtul

P.S. Walker's built ventilaling fans for mirung companies and underground rallwa-vs, ar th$ iurn of the century.
the last being constructed in 1949

GUNPO'WDER. T'O GiiSND PR{X
T'he story of Surrey's industriai past, researched, illustrated and writteri by Surrev Inrlustrial lliston Grcup

This sounds like sometfung that anyone interested in the archaeologl' or lustory of inclustry in Suney shoutd
have. The bock is in the firui stages of preparation anql SIHG are keen t* h.a=,e it puhlished. To thns end they are
offering individual numbered eopies listrng subscribers' names at 116.95. incl p&.p. compared with the :

publication price of €20. Appiication forrns are availatrle frorn Feter 'l'qplee. l)onard, East $t, Orear Bookharn.
Leatherhead, $urrey,I(T23 4QX, tt-eL Afi,a2 rl5230l

T}iE OLD I{OPJZONTAL
T'his 125 page A5 book is the resuit of tiuee years re$earch by the au,{Fror. John }ierrnistrcil, ints a particul&r t}'pe
of horizontal reciprocating saw in use throughout Great tsritaln fol over i00 years but abcut rryhich iittle is [o be
lound in :he wcoriwtrking machinery litcraturc

T'his may be a si:ecialised topic but should be of interest tc) anyoue inteiestsd in the v.'oochvrrkir;.g industry.
Copies nray bt obtained from : Vy'yccmbe Locai llistory & Chair hduseurn. Prlcry Aven^ue, Hrgh Wycambe.
Bucks. HPl3 6,pX, price f 12 ?5 pius f 1 post and packing. BILL FIRTH
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SOU1[] THAI\4}S Tower Briclge to TlmmesmeaC Chalford i99{) [9 '))9 i2lipp.]iefferinan. Hiian'. c':rrpiler

Another adcirtion t0 the 'Archrve Photogr;liths' series. Fcr those lvlt,* en;rr.v l*oki::g at archil':il r.,hotli:rlprhs lhts

book rs a blt of a 'Curate'S egg' for rvhile there are many olci photagrapirs ct pia;es and peaple cf iir,r :r,oLith

'fhanles, the bgok is pad<lcci with recent phatos. Chapter otte eleais appropriatell,' ra,i-li: 'Iower Bricg, ils ;"ir
construction and history'. ancl includes a photo of ''Iow'er beaeh' itl tir* 1930s Cther chapter ireaiiu;.: arc 'P-ii'i-ri

prlcts'. 'T'ug Skipper'. 'Captain Gnns(ed'and the 'Princess Alice'., 'Sarg*nts on the Ttrrartes. a;id'.Autlicrrlr;: ;:r

tire River' The places covered are Bermondser';ltrd Rotlrr:rl*the, Deptfor<i:irirJ (ireenwrcit. Woolvich ariJ

Charlton an4 Tharnesmead and Errth. trf you are seeking iriormafi*li atr.out al1 thc inrJrrstries earrieci "ri:t 
aiong

tire So6th Thames thrs is not ttre bol:k for J'ou. it is n:ora a ciip anil delire iuto scmc of thr lesser linorvii t:lr:ts

I tbuld irritatritg Little drscrepancies rn the accur;1c1,'olsome of the text. btt har,;ng said that. i am :'itil h;tpp1.tr;

rnciude this trook in nrv bocltcas* PETF'I{ i Siilt'T0li

MA.IOI{ MAIOR h.{EIV{ORIES OF 1"{N OLDER i}I{O'i"}tL,R tsr'Terrr Ma.lor-Baii (Ducksorth ilr9'l) l6-
pagrs r52 illustrations {i7.95. (ISBhI0 7i5'5 26lt il)

it migiit seem odd ihat a bcok of thrs nature is being r*vierryed in the Nervsletier trut itS conteEls are iike.ii. ic b';

of more interest to metnbers tharu" mighl be at first thoughi. h,{r }olin fu{ljor's chltr br*ther hiis sptlli .r

eorsrCerable time in Colnciaie iiirrary, he tras iln lnterest in lbinii'v and loc;,l tristorS;. and hert v*tt ri:ii llnti

ilclrtion oi Pi;liips electlcal. B:.rtlins holidal,cnmp at Bognor Regls, Brixton X,larket. Woreester Park. fitctt;n'

gcrl:. makin-e plistic bottle caps and breecling g,:ldfistr A strong atmosphtre of past si.rburloan South $Jr;st

Lorrdon rs evoked and accounts cri World War ll, ilyirrg borabs, e'racuation tn |Jolfolk. Naticnal ;{en'lce- t}te

cielights of Tonr,s lv4ilk Bar in tiie I{rgh Strcet, Worce.cter Fark wr:rk in Woahvonit's a.lid mitcli else are *clr
tvcfih reading

Tire fanr.iil' garden ornament business. L4;4,:r'l Carr]en Ci'riaments, was sei up bv our Piriine \,linistel'l f;ither it't

the earl1 1930s and it became a flo'trrishing collcer:n up to t-he outbreak of tlle $r:coird World War T'htre is {iliiltj

an exieirded account cf ilie process of makrng tire ornaments in {fr*pter six rliricir wili irppeal dirtcti-,' trr

industrial archaealogists GarrJen gnomes. ducks. iierous^ hippopotami. eic weic made from sand and i:elneili

with reinfrlrcing wires for things iike the e*rs. Arl antiql,Ii*g proctss invoh'ing tnineral biack or il'iilrgafiese

droxicie r,vas use<tr for soine prodgcts but a rrunrber of riie garderi rlrnaixieuts were pairted all i+*r. lbr installce.

crocodiles had big red urouths with rorvs af white [eeth 'Iherr werr thrce fitain ,.:r.ltlets ibr the gel'dcn cr]lffIne{r,l

business . David's F-ural Industries. h{r Spiers oi Clifloul'iile. anci Beni"allc e.1. Hirrgston-tlpon- l'l'ratt:les

Some cltlcs have compared this rvork to The iliaq., of'a hicb*ri1, but 1i'4r 'l**r{ blxJol-*all is no l'r4r Prr'-rlcr. lf
there is a par3llei it is in the riesi;ription of not fashtc:rilbt'* parts tf cut*r l-onqlon llmt ar''i ncn:tail-','tievel

lvstten aboui let along published ariri far thrs reasc,:t Ma.jrrr l'44;or cao be rcccmu:r:ndetl as filii.r'g a \e;1'' 1''1cii;1t

space . lr i-s a reiieshing reartr. 8Ot-' C'-\}iit

FIR}4 F?JENDS. 'fhe l-ift, atd Titnes tf S T C at Niw S*Lttltgate
privately pubiished l-r-v Stan Springate 280 pages. priceci ai f.13.50 plus [3 p*sl and pa!"]k]ng. Fr*in Stzr"

Springate. 39 Sa";,'try Road, V/hetstotie. 5l:t CST Te1 . 0l8i 3(ri cl?30

Tlus is the story- of the rrse ant, decLinrr oitile Standard Teiephone r,nd Cabii'rs Corupan,u at l:i*i'" S'-ir-itl.rgaie

,-.'1 
'I C. first arrivecl in the area in 1883 as thir Westeln Elcctnc Contp;;ny followlnB 1l're expansion rrf tl:e

r;ii6vays. L,aier. wtren Alexalder Grairam Beltr patented trrs teiephone rn iS86. the Westr;rn Hler;trrc Cc'

manufac$reel telephone equipment under llcerlcri frcin llell Telpphon* Ca T'he comparty pla"ied r1s pafi ttt l'*.o

WorlC Wars" when telephone, rarlio an.J rarlar apilafat{is was developed. Post WWII there 'rer{: ai Lrar}\' as

i0.{)00 people emploVei at New Sou.ihgaie S T.C developed the iighting fcrr the ner,r'Heathrow AirAofl uhen

there wis wry littie tlicre, ancl lrefti rlt) to deveir:p automatlc tarrdiirg systclns ftr aircraft.

These davs, witii the revo'intion in tectrncilogy. barel-v 1900 people work there tt0w The decline of S.T C in the

lggOs ied to its take-over by NOR|IEL (1'hrLhern Teleeoin) wiro made a f i 9 trriilion off*r tc its sharehotrcers it
1990. l,vhich rvas accepted.

'Ihrs rs air ilt.rrestirrg read. however there is rnuch 'in house' refurence to peopk whr; rt'ciiked th*re
E1}ITOR

JUTM NEWSL.ETTER
piease note that items lnrended for inriusron in rile June Newstrettrr siro*id reach the Editor lli' t liai' {4tlr". if
possrbiz.
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